PRODUCT SHEET

N OW AVA I L A B L E

Customised Subdomain and
Complete Website Integration
Sell tickets to your audience using Eventfinda, with your look & feel,
keeping your customers where you want them – on your website!

Eventfinda gives you the option of integrating our
complete ticket purchasing and shopping cart
facility into your website. You can sell your event
tickets via a custom subdomain that maintains
the look and feel of your brand, requiring minimal
web development. Your team may even be able
to implement it themselves!

Watch your sales multiply with a single
pool of tickets selling through multiple
sales channels: your website and
Facebook Page, as well as Eventfinda’s
highly trafficked event listing site,
Eventfinda.co.nz.

Eventfinda’s streamlined functionality promotes your event and sells your tickets from one centralised
platform, with event detail delivered through multiple corresponding platforms automatically.

Expand your audience reach,
helping your marketing
budget go further.

Multiple sales channels and
promotional opportunities.

One system to administer,
facilitate, and report on your
activities.
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Clean, simple and user-friendly - for
you and your audience.
We reduce the number of clicks between browsing
your event and making a purchase, removing
barriers to buy for your customer. Simply select
the session and ticket type, enter contact and
payment details and make purchase. No need to
create an account or leave your current screen.
Eventfinda is mobile-optimised too.

Data that goes further
The long-term success of any arts organisation
is dependent on the data you generate to build
your audience. Eventfinda keeps the power in
your hands allowing you to retain complete
ownership of the data you gather on your
audience, their needs and habits. Uniquely,
ticketing with Eventfinda includes valuable
marketing support, leveraging the extensive data
of our in-built audience, collected by us to help
you sell your tickets!

Eventfinda
At Eventfinda we take a strategic and personalised approach
to helping our promoter and venue partners to achieve their
ticketing and marketing objectives. Contact our team today to
discuss how we can work together on your next event.

GET IN TOUCH

Anna Magdalinos
HEAD OF TICKETING – NZ & AU

anna@eventfinda.co.nz
027 454 5392
09 365 2342

New Zealand 4 Leek St, Auckland 09 365 2342 eventfinda.co.nz | Australia 152 Elizabeth St, Melbourne 1800 710 499 eventfinda.com.au
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